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PHI SOCIETY TO DISCUSSQUICK RESPONS HAMILTON TO SPEAK ON
WASHINGTON TOMORROW COLLEAGUES PAYCollege Girls List Bigness

And Ugliness Among Many
i?etiisifes Of ''Ideal Man''

... o

Women from Seventeen Institutions Demand Definite Qualifica-
tions in Concoction of "The Perfect Male" While One Admits

Fate Will Probably Be Real Guide in Choice of Mate.
0

V

eyes, and the way his eyelashes
curl has little to do with his
attractiveness and appeal to
girls. "Whether he is a blonde,
brunette, red head, or even bald
makes little difference," writes
one girl. "His personality is
what counts."

Of the girls expressing pref-
erences, those favoring brun-
ettes had a majority of nearly
two to one over blondes. : Red
heads polled a surprising vote
of eleven' preferences. "Red
hair simply fascinates women,"
asserts a Duke co-e- d. - :

HONOR SYSTEM TUESDAY

The honor system will be dis
cussed at the meeting of the Phi
assembly Tuesday evening at
7:15 o'clock in New East build-
ing. Mayne Albright, ex-spea- ker

of the assembly, will
lead the discussion.

The . honor system is expect-
ed to furnish an interesting sub
ject for debate since during the
past two or three weeks it has
been discussed by various groups
oh the campus. The plan propos
ed last week "may be brought up.

Student Federation
Backs Two Lectures

Brought here under the aus-
pices of the National .Student
Federation, Dr: J. J. Van Der
Leeuw, Dutch author, philoso-
pher, and traveler of noter wiil
present two lectures in Gerrard
hall; one tonight at 8 i00 o'clock
on "The Soul of Man in the
Machine Age," and the other to-

morrow night at the same hour
on "From Economic Chaos to
Organization." "

Dr. Van Der Leeuw has de-

voted his life towards helping
his fellowman understand what
is going on in the world, and in
urging the individual to take a
conscious and creative share in
national events. He is the author
of a number of books on philoso-
phical and controversial sub-
jects, The Conquest of Illusion,
The Fire of Creation, and God's
In "Exile, being among his better
known works.

Infirmary List
Veva BeaclvC. F Crum, S. B.

Abelson, and Oliver Crowell were
confined to the infirmary yes
terday.

GIVEN LOAN FUND

DRIVEBY ALUMNI

president Graham Will Speak
In Winston-Sale- m and Phil-

adelphia This Week.

The general reaction ,. to the
"Emergency Student; Loan Fund
appeal throughout North- - Caro
Una during the past week has
been decidedly encouraging, ac-

cording to information released
yesterday by Felix A. Qrisette,
director: of the alumni loyalty
fund.' 5 The instant response in
the way of activity which has
followed , --the ;. appearance of
"fteii-fefaik,-

. Graham .in
sevel? North Carolina cities iasj
beerrsuch as tojndicate the Co m-pi- ee

"success' movement.
tjuring the week meetings

took place in High Point and
Bojjky Mount. In High Point' a
committee of prominent alumni
wiijh J. E. Millis, wealthy man-
ufacturer, as chairman began a
fhdrough personal convass of all
Llumni of that city. Following

lb4 meeting in Rocky Mount, a
similar committee with W. Gor-

don Weeks, Jr., as chairman was
appointed and is now engaged in
a Canvass,, A committee of teiy

fifty persons head-
ed! by Aubrey A. Perkins met
.yesterday in Greensboro and
3irted their active canvass, of
Gteensboro alumni. A similar
cdmmittee is actively at work in
Durham under the chairmanship
:f Claude Currie, ; prominent
Durham: lawyer and former sec-

retary to President Harry W.
C&tse. :. .

' ''
.

The activities of these com--

f yfContinued on page three)

By Ben Neville .

He must be "big and ugly.!"
He must not wear a moustache.
Whether he is a blonde or- - a
brunette does not matter. He
must have a sense .of humor,
dress neatly, be a "happy med-
ium" between the ''cute" colle-

ge-boy: type and a serious-minde- d

student, possess a fairly
high - social standing ; and . "rea-
sonable"; finances beagood con-

versationalist without . "string-
ing: Jinesi"- be a good dancery be
congenial,; -- honest, : broad-minde- d,

intelligent, economical, sin
cere, respecttul, ambitious,
kind, attentive, considerate, en-

ergetic, religious, jealous-min- d

ed, domineering, sarcastic, firm,
resolute, dignified., indifferentt
tempestuous,, sophisticated, gen-
erous, versatile, . and original.
He may . smoke as much as he
likes and drink, in moderation!

Such is the Ideal Man, de-crib- ed

by. girls from seventeen
colleges in answers to a .question-
naire sent out by a representa-
tive of The Daily Tar Heel to
determine

f
what, traits , and

qualities should be found in- - a
perfect male. Queries were sent
to girls whose names were se
lected at random, asking them
to describe the physical features,
disposition, , habits, .. manners,
and other important traits most
admired in men. v

Descriptions were received
from Salem, Sweet Briar, Duke,
Catawba, Peace, Guilford, East
Carolina Teachers college, Mary
Baldwin, Greensboro college,
Queens - Chicora, Meredith,
North Carolina college, Dela-
ware Woman's, college, Pine-lan- d,

Atlantic Christian college,
Asbury, and the University of
North Carolina.

The color of a boy's hair or

E. R. MURROW BELIEVES STUDENTS

TAKE NiEW ROLE IN AMERICAN LIFE

EUROPEAN YOUTH MOVEMENTS ARE

TOOLS OF POLITICS SAYS EDITOR

HIGH TRIBUTE TO

EDWMEENLAW
Late Dean's Career as Teacher,
Scholar, and Administrator

Lauded in Exercises- -

Speaking at a memorial serv-
ice Friday night, three., mem-
bers of the University faculty
paid high tribute to the career
of Dr. Edwin Greenlaw, late
William Osier professor of Eng-
lish in Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, who spent the most produc-
tive years of his life in Chapel
Hill, where he achieved eminent
distinction as head of the Eng-
lish department and dean of the
graduate school.

The services took place in the
lounge of the : Shirley Graves
graduate club and were attend- -

led by a number of Dr. Green- -
law s former colleagues and -

friends The exercises were
under the auspices of the Ed
win Greenlaw graduate club,
named for its founder in resolu
tions adopted

. Friday. :

A three-fol- d representation
pf Dr. Greenlaw ' as "teacher,
scholar, ana administrator" .was
given, respectively, by Dr. A. C.
Howell of the department of
English, a former student; by
Dr. George Coffin Taylor, also of
the English department; and by
Dr. W. W. Pierson, Jr., dean of
the graduate school and a form
er colleague, of Dr, Greenlaw. ,

Dr. Howell gave vivid impres-
sions of the man as a teacher.
ms intimate contact with the
Iate dean served him. in ; good
stead m , recalling his colorful
personality, his original ,meth- -

(Continued on page three)

"v., V VS JLUUtOt"
mg the presence of a student on
the . American delegation to
Geneva, are concrete evidences
of an awakening student opin-
ion. .Unanimous action taken..by
delegates to the recent congress
of the National Student Federa-
tion of America in establishing
a student travel service .to South
America wrould seem to indicate
that students realize the value
and a need of a , better under-
standing between students of the
two Americas. The trend-i-n the
increasing political interest is
definitely liberal, one might al-

most say radical. The' danger
is of a radicalism founded on
maladjustment maladjustment
not only in American political
life but in academic systems as
well. -

Education Questioned
The steadily increasing-numbe- r

of foreign students matric-
ulated in our colleges and uni-
versities is leading to a: . spon-
taneous and personal comparir
son of educational systems. .StUr
dents in this country are grad-
ually developing a questioning
mind. They question not ..only
their own system of education
but the very basis of existing
society.

An American youth . move-
ment similar to those that char-
acterize European countries will
be extremely, difficult to; visual-
ize. It is my firm belief that the
majority of individuals attempt-
ing to develop student, con-

sciousness in this country fail
(Continued on last page)

In keeping with the national
holiday commemorating the
200th birthday of George Wash-
ington, Dr. J. G. de R. Hamil-
ton, of the history department,
will address assembly tomorrow
on "George Washington." ;

The assembly program for the
week will include an address by
Dr. H. D. Meyer of the sociology
department Tuesday; a paper by
J. Fujoisato, "My Impressions
of America," Thursday ; and a
concert by the Carolina salon
ensejnble Friday. ,

Concert Will Be Given
BJtrgfidd Today

.Th - concert of the Gra
ham:- - Memorial ; entertainment;
&errek will- - be' presented this iafr .

ternoon .in the lounge of the
Graham Memorial at 4 :30 by
Lamar Stringfield. Accompany
ing Stringfield will be Adeline
McCall, pianist, Amy Newcomb,
cellist,! Earl!.Wplslagel, violinist,
Thor Johnson, violinist, and
George Bason, baritone.

The program, the first part of
which will consist of composi-
tions by old masters and the sec-

ond part of compositions by
Stringfield, is to be given in hon.
or of Annabel Morris Buchanan,
chairman of America in the

'National Federation of Music
Clubs.

Medical Group Hears Glascock

At the' year's fifth meeting of
the University medical society
here Friday evening, Dr. Harold
Glascock, chief of staff of the
Mary Elizabeth hospital in" Ra-

leigh, spoke on the subject of
appendicitis and appendectomy.

the enthusiasts who are pushing
forward a plan. But that plan
did not evolve among their num-

ber, but rather in the brain of
some Marxian theorist.
I

. That the Red Bund, the young
Nazis, the young Fascists and
the Pioneers are in their way ef
fective can not be denied. They
are the outstanding youth move
ments m their respective coun-

tries, but that the causes for
which they fight are primarily
those of youth is certainly not
theease. They are' but the in-

struments of political or na-

tional policy. ,

In France there is a youth
body which seeks peace and dis-

armament, but the very spirit
of that country at the present
time belies any assertion . that
it is either representative or ef-

fective. There are internation-alist.grou- ps

in some of the other
countries as well, but their opin-

ions seem to carry little weight.

Americans Indifferent
The youth of America, and

particularly that portion of it in
attendance at the universities,
has been continually reproached

for its indifferent attitude to-

wards politics and social prob-

lems. The actions of the Euro-

pean university, man are held up

to them as a shining example of

what can be done. But is it, de-

sirable that they yield to. the
mob instinct and band 'together,
rush about tossing verbal and
material brickbats, and break
heads, all in the name of a

If whose cause ? AreCause ?. , so,
(Continued on last page)

McGill Journalist Says American Students Are Not Apt To Be

Lured Away from Sports to Support Some
? Political Cause.

Honorary Director of National Student Federation Asserts That
UndergraduatesMncreasing Interest in National and Inter-

national Affairs Is Promising.
' o . . . . .

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This article

Golden Fleece Favors Abolition
Of College Initiation Horseplay

Only one girl confesses that
her ideal man must be hand-
some. "Interesting-looking- "

"men are in great demand, arid
several express their disapproval
of masculine beauty by saying
that they "hate good-looki- ng

men more than any other kind
if possible."
"An athletic build is not nec-

essary, but every woman likes
a he-man- ," observes a girl at
Duke. "I hate puny men,"
comes from Salem, and "women
dcftft like 'sissy' specimens of
the male sex," from Delaware
Woman's college. Most of the
girls desired nien taller than
themselves.

Not Necessary, But
"An' automobile is not 'neces-

sary, but nice," is the most com-
mon reply concerning the pos-

session of a car. A Greensboro
college girl declares, "As long
as U-Driv-

e-It speedometers can
be disconnected, he need not
have an automobile." Other
girls express the opinion that a
car is "convenient" and "would
not object to His having one."

Opinions concerning the nec-

essary social anti financial status
of the perfect man differ with

(Continued on last page)

ahead," never to be wholly pos-
sessed.

The problems of the Flece are
new problems. The question
which confronted it this year
was whether an honor society,
however old, can justify its
existence in our present complex
University life. The answer lay
in the rich field of service ahead.
The University is constantly on
trial ; the test of poverty pre-
ceded the test of luxury and now
succeeds it; There is, now, as
always, a real need for leader-
ship. How best mightN the Order
now render adequate , service ?

It was decided that Golden
Fleece, having reached matur-
ity, should at . all times in the
future feel free to express it-

self clearly, and x emphatically
upon questions of vital . interest
to' the community when in, the
opinion of the Order such ex-

pression would be of benefit.
Golden Fleece, therefore, be-

ginning its thirtieth year, takes
this occasion to make its first
public, statement: -

Believing that misplaced em-

phasis, in an overorganized cam-
pus life has caused a definite loss
to the cause of sincere scholar-- (

Continued on page three)

--0-

Highest Honorary Organization in University Breaks Twenty-nin- e

Year Silence and Cites Aims for Rendering Active Service to
Campus and Expressing Itself on Questions of Interest.

'- o -

on developments in American student
groups, was written especially for
The Daily Tar Heel bv E. R. Mur--
row, honorary director of the National
Student Federation of America.)

By E. R. Murrow
Much has been written con-

cerning recent developments in
foreign student groups, but
amazingly little space has been
given to the sudden awakening
of America's students. For years
they have been the subject mat-
ter for cartoons, sarcastic stor-
ies, and stories dealing with the
"lost college generation." For
some reason, the present plan-
less and chaotic economic condi-
tions have caused many of their
elders to refer to the present
generation as the only hope for
sane leadership in the future.
The college student is gradually
being removed from his usual
juvenile classification, with the
result that he is assuming a com-

pletely new role. There can be
no question that American youth
under the impact of economic
depression is becoming more
and more serious. There is,
without question, a growing in-

terest in international affairs.
Student' attention is coming
more and more to focus on ob
jects beyond the confines of their
own campus. Nationalism, con-

scious or otherwise, probably
plays a smaller part in the think-
ing of American students than
at any time in the history of
American education. The ac-

tion taken by many student
groups in circulating disarma-
ment petitions, holding model

. (EDITOR'S NOTE: Editor of The
McGill Daily and one of the foremost
leaders of . American youth, A. S.
Marshall, in a special contribution for
"b Daily Tar Heel, expresses his
views on the interests of young
Americans in political and social
problems.)

By A. S. Marshall
If we are to consider how

--Tiuch influence the youth move-
ment is likely to carry in Ameri-
ca it might be pertinent to in-

quire into its potency in the con-

tinent of its' origin, Europe.
Has it accomplished anything
there? Has it influenced con-

tinental politicians to any ex-

tent? Have any leaders sprung
tip from within the ranks of the
movements?
. From this distance the ..Euro-
pean movements are not impres-
sive, either by their sincerity or

their effectiveness. In Ger-

many the spontaneous peace
movement has been .

completely
overshadowed by the militant
activities of the Nazis.and Com-

munists. Eaci of these bodies
ave their youth groups, but it

should be noted that the latter
"were created, not as a means ,of
Ending out what the young
really desired but as active prop-"2an- da

bodies. The cause came
Srst; the youth movement came
later for the express purpose of
upholding that cause, by fair
means or foul.

The same is true in other
European countries. Mussolini
thought of Fascism; the young
Fascists are there to carry out

dictates. In Russia the
Pioneers are the shock troops,

. (NOTE: The following article by
the Jason of the Order of the Golden
Fleece is the first public expression
that has come from this honorary or-

ganization since its founding twenty-nin- e

years ago. The continued exist-
ence of certain University " societies
has long been questioned. The Fleece
clearly justifies its position here.)

Inspired by individuals, yet
coming naturally from the life
of the people, as so many Caro-

lina institutions have, the Order
of the Golden Fleece was found-
ed upon an ideal, and founded to
accomplish a definite purpose.

Basing membership . upon
character, "leadership, and
worthy achievement, it banded
together a few leaders. Its im-

mediate problem was to unite
the then antagonistic groups of
fraternity and non-fraterni- ty

men, and to make each group
T-- Vl TTn!imif!4-- Imnrxllrm r 4- - - WOO

bigger than either. Its method
was secrecy.

After twenty-nin- e years of
purposeful existencedemerging
into the eye of the community
but once a year, but working
constantly through individuals

Golden Fleece finds its origin-
al purpose accomplished. Its
ideal remains a challenge a
goal "ever glittering just


